
 

 

 
 

Jack’s House of Hope Capital Campaign Commitment Form 

Name: _________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ________________________________________________________________________ 

City/State/Zip: ___________________________________________________________________ 

Phone #:_________________________ Email: _________________________________________ 

My gift is being given in honor or memory of: _______________________________________  

I/we wish to remain anonymous as a donor  yes   no 

 

My Gift Today: 

I/we are donating $____________ today in cash     by check     donated online  payroll deduction  

If by check:  Check # __________ Please make checks payable to: FOH House of Hope Campaign 

My Commitment Over Time: (Payments may be spread over a 3-year period.) 

I/we make a Commitment of $ _____________to be paid over ______ years on this basis: 

monthly, amount  $_____________ Beginning ___________ 

quarterly, amount $_____________ Beginning ___________ 

annual, amount  $_____________ Beginning ___________ 

or by automatic monthly bill pay or credit card payment, amount $___________ Beginning _________ 
 

My Donation Total:  (Cash/Check Amount + Pledge Amount) $_______________________ 

 

Signature: ____________________________________________Date: ___/___/___ 
 

My Gift is From Another Source: 

If establishing a charitable gift annuity or planned gift from a bequest or donating funds from an IRA, CD, 

appreciated security, insurance policy or other means, please answer the following questions so we can assist 

you with the process: 

 

 My gift of $____________  Is in what form? _____________________ I need additional information  

 

I Also Offer My Special Gifts Of:  Prayers Volunteering         In-Kind. 

 

Please us the reverse side of this document to specify gifts such as volunteer time or in-kind services or materials. 

 

 



 

 

Special Gifts of Time, Talent and In-kind are critical to the project’s success. Thank you for your support. 

 

Volunteer skills of time: I wish to donate ______________ hours/days of volunteering by (list skill, talent, or 

interest area)__________________________________. Estimated value if known ____________________. 

 

 

I/we/my company wish to donate the following services at no cost to the House of Hope project: 

___________________________________Estimated value:_______________________________________ . 

 

 

I/we/my company wish to donate the following construction materials to the project: 

__________________________________  Estimated value:________________________________________. 

 

 

Signature of authorized representative: ____________________________________  Date:________________. 

 

 

 

 

 
CMC/MISSION POSSIBLE: 1/6/2024  HOH Gifts pledge form 

 

 

 
 


